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Advertising is an
feature of modern business.
A merchant may have the ,
very thing the public needs '

but unless the latter is aware
of this, the law of supply
and demand will not work
out. Newspaper
is the best way to accomplish
this end. The name of a

business man or firm which .

appears regularly in the co-

lumns of the Recorder is

naturaly most familiar to Re-

corder patrons and the first
to be when any-

thing is needed.

MORAL ADVERTISE

IN THE
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Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.

(Amy E. von

INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO FORTE.

of the Royal Conservatory, of

Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced

Pupils Prepared for
Studio 752 4lh Street West HONE 1261

W. VJ. STEINOFF

C

important

advertising

patronized

Sesselberg)

Graduate
Leipzig,

Teaching.

THIS HARNESS MAN

so

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.

HOTEL fl ALLIER
Oregon

RATES SI. 00 TO ?2.00 PER DAY

SPECIAL RATES IJY WEEK OR MONTH
SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION
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Don't Give Yourself Cause To Regret It

v r!ryiiyif hftause you reg'cc'ed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-

gret cd tluir lunlimiss iiiacting
fin ;uxl burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is won h lalviiiK curt' of.
( )ur viiiili me lire iiml lujjglur
pruuf. Wv inviiir yowr liiipiw --

liuf j .

THE BANK OF BANDON

News Notes of Interest

From Neighbor Towns

Resume of Happenings That May Interest

Local Readers. Gossip and Sensation

Condensed and Abbreviated- -

KosoburR hopes to make arrange-
ments that will allow the display of
the Liberty Bell there on the way to
the fair.

The game warden has closed the
crab cannery at Umpire, operated by
T. H. Barry. He claims it is beinj;
run out of season.

Geo. O'Hara and a party of men on

their way to repair the Cape Blanco
wireWs station state that the removal
of .the wireless station from there U

unlikely.

North Bend Is Kointf to lose the only
mayor it ever had. When L. J. Sirjp-so- n

resigns this week he will move to

Shore Acres. Pressing business is

given as the cause.

'J. L. Campbell of San Francisco
faces' a white slavery charge in. the
federal court. He is charged with
bringing a woman, Mina Devoo to

Marshficld from Oakland.

Patrick Hennesey hns leased the
Henry coal mine from the C. A. Smith
Co. New machinery has been installed
which will lessen the force of men em-

ployed to about twentyfivc.

The steamer Elder is to be with
drawn from the service at Coos Bay
and the Kilborn and the Santa Clara
will bo put on giving a service of ev
ery five days between Marshfield and
Portland and San Francisco.

E. G. Perham of Marshfiolil has so- -

cured the contract for the now bridge
across the Chctco river in Cuitv Co,

at i cost of $23,000. The bridge will be
180 ft, long and consist of three spans,
It will connect Harbor and Brookings

T. D. Sheridan, the Roseburg bank
or, recently convicted in the federal
court at Salem for misuse of deposit
ors money has been refused a new
trial and the minimum sentence of five
year's imprisonment has beeon

Figures prepared by Deputy Secre-
tary of State Kozer shows that the
primary and general elections in 1914
cost the state $252,217.54, and he esti-

mates that if a referendum election is
held this fall the cost will be easily
$100,100.

A. II. Hoico, A. J. Marsh and II. T.
Stewart have been appointed judges
to watch the workings of a Yuba trac-
tor in hauling gravel and road work. If
the machine docs the work for half the
cost of teams, Curry county will pur-
chase it for $3,000.

Geo. Moore of Cooston killed three
deer in one week, He was arrested on
one charge by game warden Thomas
and fined $25 in the justice court of
North Hcnd. Four neighbors who ac-

cepted gifts of venison from Moore
are equally liable with him.

The Dallos-Celil- o canal cost the
government $1,850,000 to construct
and added to this sum is $375,000 the
purchase price of the Willamette can-

al. A six day celebration was held ov-

er the completion of this project which
is surely one worth celebrating.

The Coos Hay Business Men's as-

sociation is protesting against the use
of the telephone directory as an ad-

vertising medium. They claim it is a
mi i sanco to the users of the telephone
to have to wade through a mass of ad-
vertising matter to find a name.

Kendall Bros, who are promoting
the road from Roseburg to their for-
est reserve in the Cascades, ask to
have the articles of incorporation to
include the right to construct the lino
through to Boise, Idaho. Tlje road ih
to bo incorporated for one million
dollars.

This causes the question to arise
Ih this not a part of the transcontin-
ental road? It, S. Jobmin has arrived
in lioHcliuig and will ihuign a mill of
250,000 ft. dally cupucity.

Tim AiiHtriniiH who panned the forg-
ed ilim'kn mitt with nwift rutrlliiitlim
at the Iwiid of Urn law. Five wixd
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I. S. Phinney, nflicted with locomo-
tor ataxia and who has contemplated
suicide for a couple of years, shot him-

self to death with a 38 caliber revolv-
er in the Blanco hotel, Marshfleld,
Thursday.

Landlord Lainson who has operated
the Breakers hotel at Gold Beach for
the past three years will construct a
thoroughly modern 30 room hotel in
Brookings, the new lumber city in
the nejir.futuro. Ten of the rooms will
be provided witli bath. The hotel will
be steam heated and electric lighted
and have a perfect sanitary system
and modern equipment.

Brookings is owned by the
Land and Townsite company, a

subsidary of the lumber company. The
town is laid out on a designed plan
with a civic center and building re
strictions.

The lot on which the building is to
bo erected contains one acre, situated
in one corner of the civic center with
graded streets, shade trees and shrub
bcry arranged in the most artistic
manner with fountains and rest plae
es 'in profusion for tired people. No
pains will be spared to make it one of
the most cosy corners on the coast, n

real traveler's retreat.

Soap From Sealion Oil

'i'Iij possibilities of a new inaustry
have been opened by Geo. Forty and
some associates, in the manufacture
of senp from sealion oil. A factory
on Coos' Bay has turned out some
samples of the product, several bars
of which found their way to our sanc-
tum. Used in the family washing
they did excellent service, but several
days later when ye editor changed in
to some heavy undergarments and
warmed up a bit wo, reminded oursclf
so strongly of an old gentleman seali-
on that we hunted up our discarded
clothes and went back to them again
Mr. Forty and his associates have dis
covered an excellent dirt remover, and
now if they can discover a perfume
other than the natural one, to go with
it, their discovery will be complete
and their fortune assured.

Dillon Miller who about two months
ago went to eastern Oregon in quest
of a fortune killing coyotes for bounty
returned a few days ngo, stronger in

head but weaker in the pocket. He

saw one coyote during his travels
through three of four counties. He
says there is more doing hero than any
section he visited on his trip. Gold

Beach Globe.

NOT SMALLER AND DRIER
UCT BIGGER AND AY KITE It

Planet Earth Him. Long Future Ahead
and It is Getting Better as a Place

to Live, Says the Geologist

The earth is not beginning to lose
moisture and atmosphere and is there-

fore not in the afternoon of its exist-anc- o:

instead it is getting bigger and
wetter, according to present day ge
ologists, among whom is Warren D

Smith, Ph. D. professor of geology in

the state university.
"It is the chemist's view rather

than the geologists, that the earth is
passing its prime and will in time be

come a dead body like the moon says
Dr. Smith. The latest researches in

geology seem to indicate that the
earth is still growing in size and ac-

quiring moisture. As it grows it at-

tracts more nnd more atmosphere in-

stead of losing what it has.
"Besides getting tlie material that

is always being fed into the earth in

the form of meteorites, we may any
tin1 drift into a part of spate that is.

even richer in world building parti-

cles than the space we arc in now.

Many geologists believe that the pres-

ent lifeless condition of the moon is

one which the earth passed long ages
api. We '.ire more apt to be smother-

ed because the air is getting too thick
and moist than we are apt to dry up
and blow away.

"But before either of these condi-

tions come to pass we shall probably
have discovered a way to migrate to
some other planet, or bo to n :r-tai- n

extent released from bodily lim-

itations and be able to exist on a moro
nearly spiritual plane in a way that in

at present beyond even the grasp of
our imaginations,"

THE NEW TIDE

Tho Orogon Const Daily Tide, North
Bond's now paper, Is to innko it

initial appearance early next wk
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DO IT NOW!
WHAT?
ORDER A TELEPHONE!
WHY?
Because a new directory is being published this month. YOUR NAME
should be in it, Don't you know a business man cannot be considered IN
business unless lie is available for instantaneous communication with the
3000 telephones in Coos County. A telephone in the home is a conveni-

ence and comfort which cery wife and mother deserves.

The Telephone Directory reaches more people than any other ad-

vertising medium and it is used by them many times every day, Advertis-

ing in the directory will build your business.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO.
Call Chief Operator for information and rates
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E. T. W0LVERT0N II. C. D1PPEL

x Coos County Means Opportunity Sec Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON X

I CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS

f BOOK-KEHPIN- G

I BANDON

GUY DIPPEL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

CONVEYANCES
REAL
FARM

INSTRUMENTS

OREGON

I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable f

S. S. ELIZABETH
X Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run

ning Water.

LANDS

t Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco. : .

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

t .Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins', ?
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

KQUIHMvD WITH WIKKI.KSS.

ESTATE

Stear?EBreakwater 1

ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD EVERY SUNDAY DURING MAY

AT 9, A. 51. AND FROM PORTLAND EACH THURSDAY AT 8

A. M.

CONFIRM SAILINGS TIIKOUGII I1ANDON WARKIIOUSIC COMPANY

I'lione 61
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BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

F AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders t
f given prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi- -

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
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Gas-Slov- o Convenience with Kerosene

A l, ocl oil stove is like a gas stove
toady at the touch of a match.

Any degree of heat you want
instantly by simply raising or lovv-eri'- ig

the wick.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e
Fo Ihit HtitiH U,t I'turt Oil

Ifcimt llic; t lu uji fuel It iijukln, tmtit,
bfoih, i ii.t Itvllvr iImii uiu IiIuImni iingu.
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